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likes.
Addressed mo young lady, who presented a ba-

uet to Mr. O’Brien, wbtlo oundmg in the dock

lonmclCourtHouse, under charge ofhigh treason:

Sweet girl! who gave tn danger’s hour,
fo lift pijr soul, a beauteous Bower,
And by thy bright yet modest eyes,
Cheered me with softest sympathies;
Oh 1 may thme eyes, ne’er shed a tear!

::-flhl may thine heart ne’er know a fear I
• Thnoyrom hisdt,earysolitude-r-
-.Thusepeaks a prisoner’s gratitude.

VVH.LIAM S.O’BRIEN.
• ClonmelPrison, Nov. 4,1848.

,

'

Tire SlnraelllesHymn.
Tfiejonginof the Marneillea Hymn, is thus beau-

flSn/ilcacnlitd, to a poem, by Holmes
rThe CHy’ilepl beneath tlic.tnooqbeama glance,: ■.
JerWiile walla 'gleaming'tbrnughthevinea of France
kodoll wan hualied",cave where,the footsteps fell
)n aoine high lower, of midnigblaentinel, • -
lotowe stiltwatched: no aelf enmrcled woea ~

Hiatcd from hia l.da tbc angel of repose;
Jowatched, bo wcpt. for thoughts of biller years

; lowedhisdark wilh burning leara:,
' fl» eoontry?ssufrerings, and.her children's shame
ilreamed o'er hia memory like nforest’iflame,
Uch'treaanred in*ult, each remembered wrong
boiled through hia heart and kindled into song: :
Jit taperfailed; and the moaning galea,, ;.-
Swdpt thro’ the world ibe war-aong of Maraeillei !>>

,’’ ‘ For ihc Piffi&ulji Horning Pan.
BOOKS.

, Bt> xrnxji ,

•ftJSootticUch an {BMfa.-’uCumi-liuiß.

:; ?
; [COKCLUSION;] :.-■■■■

; J v Dr, Johnson says, "People in general do nol
. ffillingly read, if they can find any thing else to
impse them ’ This is too true. But oh how

i' ntich 'moreHeavenward and enviable is the state
n iMharnian's mind who will enter the library,
’ ind aaylwith Hensius, “ Here m the very lap of
ilernity, amidst so aiany divine souls, I take my
leat with solofly a spirit and such sweet content,'

; that-Ppity all the great and rich who' know not.
this happiness.”-- Tjhe library is the-World of the
Soul, where it can converse,with the master spir-

its of our race ip the sweet intimacy of brother
mood,' and find in: them friends ever true, silent
fcounsellore, never jealous, never tiring, ever enter-
Baining, and ever instructive; a companion it can
ne of:lavr-givers and prophets, poets and hiatori
ins, heroes and patriots, philosophers and states-
\en.-Itcan be roused by tbe old Grecian lyre of
lomer j it can be saddened by the wailing harp-

atnngs of;Ossiau j Shakspeares magic .wand will
openlo:ittbe realms ofImagination; and Milton
carry iton “the.seraph wtnga of exstacy ” to the
portals of: Paradise, to see those wonders that “an-
gels tremble while they gaze upon! ’ Thewcallh
of a Rothschild, or the glory of Ihe most success-
ful^dearth's conquerors, would.be a poorcompen-
sauon to me it .offered in exchange for my books,
and the artof resiling them I . -

.. We: stand on an isthmus between the Past and
the-Foture. behind, and we behold over the
journey of Time the fallen arch and the broken
column, the remains of cities and the wrecks of
empires;-loot before and an' impenetrable mist
covers the land over- which our race must travel
Without the experience of the Past, which isHis-
roßT; dark and dangerous would be out pathway:

, Desolation.and Misery would mark every step of
: ihe road I would advise every one to study His-
tory; not to be dazzled .with the false glitter of
pulitary pageantry, or to gratify a morbid curiosi-
ty at tlie.details of crime aud bloodshed, but to
leatrl that wisdom w hich its examples teach to
guldens as a safeguanl.lll.our future journey: If
is: a; grand picture that of the conqueror of the

; Teutones musing amid the ruins of Carthage; but
the picture would becomesublime, could we think
that the history o( .every palace aud tower aud
temple and'shnne,- had been lamiliar: to tue unfor-
tunate Roman; (bat-be: sasv them with the renu
menu u( a plnlasbpbicmind, instead af the stupid
indifference of an illiterate soldier: and that in the
sober:reflections, occasioned by tbe:vicissitudes of
his own: fortune; associated; with Ihe calamitous
fall of a-great nation, be had broken hu sword,
and cnrsed“the - desolating Moloch which he had
worshiped.
.:—Listen to one of the most gided of living au-
thors;.: the ; imaginative Tupper, who, magnifying
biscatliog above.all vulgar estimate, sees in. it
the only salvation of. men: and nations from ihe
Bowing waves .ofa-dark and ebbless sea—a sea
that swallowsvup all that the pen of genius has
not-conseerated for the use of future generations:
“Where,!* he asks, “are the rulers of -Babylon, the
lords of Edom, the royal pontiffs ot Tjiebiaj, the
golden Satrap and the Tetrarch—the Hun, the
Druid and the Celt? Speak,Etrurul,whose hones
are these.?. Lycian Zanthus, thy citidelsaremuleV
Copan and Patenque, the forest hath swallowedup
youf structures! Plume: crowned Incas; .grand
Caziqoes, priests of the pyramids of Mexico,—
whereas the record of their deeds, their prowess,
worthy of Achilles; Nestor's wisdom, the chivalry
or Manlius; the . native eloquence of Cicero, the
skill of Xenophon,, the spirit of Alcibiades, the
firmness of a Maccabean mother, brotherly love
that Antigone might envy, the honor and the for-
titude of Rcgulus? Alas! then their glory and
their praise have vanished likesummer clood—-

[Alas 1 they are ncso indeed; they are not written
[in the Book or the iiviko." •

[ if books are then so valuable as guides eud
monitors, and so conducive of happiness, every
iman who has the:ability, should supply himself
nnilfamify with a library. The house without a
library is like a body withouta soul. Ibaveoften
gone through the magnificent mansions of rich
snen, filled with costly .fumiture, and yet contain
ingscarcely a volume; and have thought to myself
that the owners pflhem should have been coun-
trymen of that Omar, who conceived one.book

sufficient for a world! There are net men who
never read, and there are poor men. who devoteall
their leisure to books; as wefind in theconvulsions
of Nature, the sterileprimary formation sometimes
uppermost;'covering.that .portion.of-Earth that
should be occupied with a genial fructifyinglitiltr
so a badly oiganized Society hasplaced Jlhese men
in their wrong-positions.. Shakspesre says, “It is

the mind that makes the body richif so, then
I that moneylessman was rich, and the man of the
[magnificent mansion poor indeed! Adversity
[seems to* have- been. the lot of too many of the
[gifted children of genius....

I. 'Erasmus went,wilhonta coat rather Ihanforego
vthe pleasure of buying a Greek hook; and Pope

VI.-when a poor chanty .scholar and una-
i ble to buy candles used to take his. statioD'Ut a
comer of a publlc street at.Louvaine, and read by
ithe lightcf..-a public lamp, regardless ot the in'

of.the weather. His talents eleva.ed
bun to the papal throne, but he declares that- his

' happiesthours werethose passed in poverty with his
I books..::.He.ordered the following inscription to
:be placed upon his tomb:“Here lies AnaiiirVI,
(who esteemed no : misfortune.wbich happended to
[him inlileaogreatas.fiis being called to govern.”
• - Public libraries should be collected m every
fieity, to- which the sfudent%ould have free access.
iThe political, economist has not properly impress:

Bon society their

. importance; fur money: spent'
tbeestablishmept-ol public- libraries, 13 just

iSaVeipfroih the cost of crime. In an j
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industrious, mechabical and manufacturing com-
munity like our own, itgrants of circulation ore
the most beneficial; it is trueiheseiiever.can lx*,
come permanent from theirnature, end the wear
of boohs, but the cost or'replonishing them te not
great,and the good they can do is incalculable, I
would recommend the formation, to be located in
every Public School House, in town and country.
A small general individual subscription would ac-
complish this desirable addition to our
and parents as well as-childrenwould reap the
benefits. In this way, many a dormant mind
would-be awakened, and many;a-tongue, touched
by the fire from' the altor.of genius, would bomade
to utter breathing thoughts in burningwords, that
otherwise would he mute and inglorious.,, They
would become magnets, by touching magnets.—

This diffusion of knowledge is the only- leveling
mfluenence that will ever cut dawn the mountams
in society, and elevate the valleys, that will.ever:
restore humanity, fallen and deformed as it is, to
its high- and glorious birthright. - -Let every one,
then, endeavor to increase and diffuse knowledge,
knowing that by aidingothers, he will add to his
own- happiness—unite man with man, with God,-
and with the-universe. - Those who.have the guar-
dianship or youth, should he as particular to.sec
that tbey have good books, as wholesome food.—
Early impressions .are the knost indelible, early
thoughts, the -most lasting:, how important it is,
then, that such impressions should be made on the
tablels of youthful romde, as will:prompt to virtu*,

ous actions throughout life—impressions, not. for
time only, but for eternity,- Thepictures of Rem,
brandt have a marked peculiarity of light and
shadow, which originated in the circumstance that
his father’s mill - was lighted from the roof, and
his first boyish studies were confined to objects
seen.under these vertical-rays, and all his gtonous
paintings-: from this ciuse have their light from
Heaven; and their shadowfrom the earth*, even so*

if our children are habituated to read good books,
they will think good thoughts, andwhen grown old
their minds, like Rembrandts, will be imbued
with a celestial radiance from above, thatwill be
a crown upon their biowc, and gild tber footsteps
along Life's Journey,and while they pass through
the Dark Valley, unlit they arrive in the region of
Eternal Day. .

®l)£ iHoruing Jpost.
I*. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Pi TTS BURG.H :

WEDNESDAY MOnNING, DECEMBER 21, 18-JS.

fUlorn'uuv Moot Job printing ©flite.
CORNER OP WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

J0 added to-ourbMaliliiihinfentv a splendid
Sinara-PowerPrinting Machine* wearc prepared iod&
all kinds of Newspaper and Hook work m a snyie of un-
4urpn*t>ed beautv and neaineftft. and open the most rea-
sonable terms. \V« respectfully solicit the patrounge 01
the public in tin* line of our business.

JD* Adrtritstrs auttq%u*ttdlahand m thnrfaror* hffvrt■ odock, V. Jlf. ThisvtmibicompttfdiPitMfinorAeriotno
purean tnstrnon.-' Wictntit earlurKoutirouLt
}itfreferred. ..

10*K. W. CARR, United Flatfß Newspaper Agency
Sun Budding*' N. fi.* corner of Third ami Dock street*,
and 400 Nonh Fourlbsln*rl—leonronlyaulhonsedAgent
m Philadelphia. ■

|o*. Pop.Commercial anil River. Nevrs»«ee next Page.

The Latril Newiff JHarket Reports*
will be fountl .niMler .Telegraphic Head*

Wanted*
• We wish to.cmploy, at this office, some three or

four active and intclligcutyoong men, to canvass
far subscribers to our new weekly Mammoth paper,
Tiic Satubdav Morkiho PosV. Constant emplny-
ment and lair compensation will be given. None
but trust-worthy persons need opp!y*>

Nor Ragland Sopptr.
. We havebeen honored-with ao invitation to .the

New. England &upper, which is to fakt* place to*
morrow (Friday), evening, at ihoSt. Clmlcs Hole!,
We have.no doubt, from- the extensive preparations
being made, butthat, tlsvili. be a largo and pleasant
meeting. The. Committee of Arrangements are

gentlemen who will carry out successfully anypro-
ject they may undertake $ and the liberal minded and
gentlemanly proprietor ofthe St. Charles understands
.the art of catering to the tastes of those who may
turroofid his plentiful boards.

. We. like these ro unionsofold friends and neigh'
bore, to commemorate great events; Every New
Englander iookaback opon tho history of his an*
cestors, with the .most pleasurable , feelings. The
embareaUon ofMdes Stnndisb and his beautiful wife
Rose, on board the Mayflower—the landing of the
pilgrims at Plymouth. Rock—-the peopling of New
Kogland with an intelligent, enterprising and indus-
trious population—the improvements in tho artsand
sciences, education, machinery and agnculture,
which there hadtheir, origin,—all thcao things af-
ford themes for pleasant reflection to every genuine
Yankee, Tho “Pilgrim Fathers’* had their faults,
(and who has notfj—they wero persecuted, and they
persecuted others id return.. But these things were
the fruits-of a bigoted and superstitious Age, They
aro past, and should be forgottOD.
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-v The Cholera Cared hyChloroform.
ba# been used. wUb succest ia -Engt

gainst tho cholera,:'ft surgeon i: fit-
belied.to the Peckhamr Hospital, aaya he uaed.it in*

len-fcaacaof.epidemiccholeraWith'complete :bdc-/
«* pr the patienisbeing perfectly eured£and!*

the.-four others in a t>lato-i»f convalescence, Two
patichts sunk).but.these-were already in the last
agony when it wasapplied. He, says:

**()ur>nf>itunl mode oftreatment is topuklhepa*
.lent fa bed between very warm blankets, to givehim p glass ofbrandy in hot water, with sugar and
spices; to rub him with warm flannel dipped in a
.mixture of soap, camphor, tincture nfopttim, and
extract of belladonna; to apply to the whole surface
ol the body bags filled with hot bran, to put the pa-
tient under the.influence of chloroform- by inhain-
;tion, and to keep him under the gentle influence oi
;st as long as'the-biid symptoms contmuo to reap-,pear, which often happens .when • the eflect of tha
chloroform ceases, and the patient recovers Ins con-
sciousness. It is necessary to give, at shortinler*
; vals, small quantities of brandy and water for nour-
ishment, arrowroot, clear, or with milk, and fur
drink milk and water, or.soda water will) a: little
.brandy, to abstain from everything else in the form
of medicine,and trust to the eflorts of nature to
escapo the infection of the disease;.

The YearlSlO.
v ..The year 18-19 is the 73d—4th of the Independ-
ence of tho United States ;—the 6562 d year of-lhe
Julianperiodthe 5609th—10th since the Creation,
according to the Jews;.the 2603 d according to Yar-
ro, sinco tho foundation of Rome;—the 2596th since
the era of.Nebanassar, wbichhaa, been assigned to
Wednesday, the 26th February, of the 3967th year
of the Julian period,-which corresponds, according
to chronologists, to tho 747U),/and according to as-
tronomers, to tho 746th year-before Christ;—the'
2625th year of the Olympiads, or tho : first year of
the Cs7lh Olympiad, beginning in July, 1849, if we
fix the era of the Olympiads at 775 J years before
Christ, or at or about the beginning of July of tho
year -3938 of the: Julian periodthe 1265th-6Gtb
year .[of I^.lunations.] since the Hegira, or flight
of-Mahomet, which as is generally supposed, took
place on the lCih July, in the year 622 or the Ctiris-
lian era. ■

Marietta. Smith Found* -

. The missingpchool teacher, Marietta Smith, who
left Rochester, New York, eome time since, and
who was supposed to have been seduced to some den
ofpollution, has been Uncovered by J. Andrews, at
a mantua-maktng establishment m Boston, learning
the trade. She first wont to that city, then went to
Berwick, Maine, and returned to Boston. Her mo-
ther went there and Identified her. She is said to
have behaved verycorrectly while there. The cause
assigned for leaving her home, is onaccount of sun-
dry troubles. She Ins consented to return home
immediately. It io said that she collected all the'
•newspaperparagraphs that have appeared concern-
ing her disappearance; and was no little amused in
reading them.

SiTA short paragraph appeared In the local coV
unis ofyesterday’s Post, in relation to our neighbor
Of the Gazette, which was Inserted without-Our
knowledge or consent. Objectionable'a* the piece
was, a typographical error made it still worse. Wc
hope we shall not be troubled again with such petty
annoyances.

Cheap Postage.
The.Washington Umon,.in reference to the meet-

ing in New York, on Thursday, favoring a reduction
of the postage on letters tu three cents, says:
“ We wouldapprove the object with all our heart,

il such au arrangement coulJ be effected without
ogam.quartering the post-office upon the Treasury.ftul .it is estimated, both by the post master Gener-
al and, we understand, by Major'Unbbic; that it
roufd acarridy bo reduced to jo low a rato withoutilriKm/ on it for one million <». dollars-*>r more to
supply any deficiency that may arrisc u the dis-
bursements. W« trust U aKiirrapidly approach that
maximum; and wc have no doubt, that with the aidor Major Hobb.e,«nd a Postmaster General whoseenergy equals that of Col. Johnsoi»j-iho next ad-
ministration mayrealise (he problem.* *

lotmrrcrtiou Rt Rome.
- Willmcr and Smith’* Kuitop* an Time*, of tho 2d
iqhl.,contains the following intelligence:

tatters from Rome, of tho iGth, announce that,on that morning, a lamentable insurrection broke
out in the city. At eleven o’clock, an
multitude, composed nf tho pnpulactvtbo Civicf

some troops of the lino, and carbineers, as?
scmblod in the Piazza del Popolo, and thenec ibeyproceeded to the Chamber ofDeputies,' to dnmanU?
of them to insist upon the Pope’s appointing a dem-
ocratic ministry, and that lie should make the fol.
lowing concessions: 1, The recogoitiotj ur Italian
nationality. 2. The convocation of a Constituent
Assembly, and the deliberation of a: Federal Pact-
3. That the deliberations of the Council of the De-
puties on the war ofindependence should be carried
into effect. 4. That the programme of Signor Ma
imam, published on thefiih ofJune, thnuld bo car*
ned Inin eUcct; sad the following individuals should
be appointed Ministers: Mamlaoi, lierbmi, Camp*
tlio, hahccti, Kuscodi, taoatl,and Galtctti. •
. The deputies marched in procession, with the
mob, lathe Poise’s palace. His. Holiness, replied,,
by Cardinal Saglio, that.lie would reflect. Tbo pop-
ulace, not being sitoficd, sent the deputies forward
a second, tune, tin whom tho Pope replied, in person,lint ho would not grant anything to violence* lo
lb? meantime, the bwiss and Papal Guards drove
back the people, who then ruvheri on the sentinels
and disarmed them, lho Swiss then retreated into
the interior of the place,'threatening to fire oh the
people, and on the troops, who advanced without
arms. Thepeople then threatened to set fire lo the
gates ofthe palace, when the Swiss fired on the
mob, and n cry of“ To your arms!” was instantly
raised. - At three o’clock, the generate was beaten;
the troops and civic guards,assembled, and main-
tained afire against ihc Swiss until 5 o’clock. At
six, the Quinnal was completely invested by 6,000
civic guards and troops of tbc line, and cannon
were placed against the principal entrance.

A deputation,wasagain scot to the Pope with the
ultimatum of the people, giving him an h mr to re-
turn an answer, telliPg -him, in caco of refusal, that
Palace should be stormed, aud every soul in it, ex-
cept himself, should be put to death; The Pope fi-
nally sent fur the advocate GaltetU, to whom !io an-
nounced to occept the following ministry: Mamiam,
Foreign Affairs; Galtcitt, the Interior ,'tanati, Fi-
nance ; Hcrmini,Commerce and Public Works;
Campello, the War Department; Abbe Rosimm,
Public Instruction, with thePresidency of the Coun-
cil; Senni, Justice, And with respect to the other
demands of the people, the Pope submitted to the
decision of the Chamber ofthebeputies; Amongstthe killed was Cardinal Palma, tho Pope’s Secretary,who was shot through the head*. /

Intelligence has been received from Homarlo tho
20lh November. At that date tranquility had been
completely restored. The Pope had not quitted the
Quinnal,buthad installed tho new Ministry inofllcO,
and appeared to have lojuliy accepted tho new ardfer
of things.,- . ■ . .. .-.v
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~ LOCAL MATTERS.'; -

■ BiSraicT>. Count.—-Before' Judgn'Lol*riCf~The
Case of John Joho6(on and wife trs. Jqbn Reedj for

&efhmattoti l j>NhecbkXftcter/kir tbo vA® 1 tried
cm Monday. The parties ifll reside in Plumb Tow-

nship. Tbo slander wasso gross that th*jury brought
in a verdict for tho Plaintiffs of $966,00; * v

M’Candtcss and foy-PlimtiffVi and/Mr.
Marshullfor Defendant.. -•* '

'

>

. Neel t'S.Nccl,—Thiscase-was argued yesterday,
by Mr. Shiler forlhePJafotfltjabdMr. M’Caadless
for the Defendant.
: tUlo m controvdrsy was one of the: oldest In
the county, am! brought up manors connectcd- wilb
the early history of the city and county. The claim
was for 400 acres of land unthe Monongahcla river,
opposite Draddock’s helds, The Plaintiffs> claimed
as heir at law of tboirgrandfathcry nnd the Defen-
dant set up as a.defence that with other tracts,
wos divided in ISIO,and this tract allotted to him—-
that the Defendant iiad bccomo bail for Plaintiff ?*'

futher, .who.was discharged under the Insolvent law,
and never claimed, the land—that Jhb share of the
money had been fully paid, and that for thirty years
he had acquiesced in Defendant’s title and parses*
sian.

The jury brought in a verdict in favor aT Defend-
ant.

Sabbath Mcuobialv—The following Is the farm
of the Memorial agreed -upon: by the meeting on
Tuesday evening: :

<f .To the Select and Common Connciis of- the city
of Pittsburgh:

“ The Memorialists ask the; interference of your
honorable bodies on the following points:
- ‘“First, The running ofomnibuses and other earn*
ages,which in whipping of horscßj shouting of dn*
vers and passengers, and runoing of races, has risen
to be such an nuisance tp Cbriatian as-
semblies whde at public worship, as literally to
baffle the speaker, and disturb the congregation; r.v-'
fi Srcond, That (lie practice of keeptog open pes-

tilential tipplinghouses, on the Lord’s day; which
dona ofpollution multitudes of thoughtless
citizens to the lowest acts of setfdegradalion.” -

The paragraphsreported by thc Committee In re-
lation to Funeral Processions” and “street
crowding,” were voted out.:

It seemed to us, that a majority of the meeting
wero opposed to the presentation of any
on the ground that existing laws were necessary.

A Novelty at me Mayor’s Office.—Cole’s im-
proved patent smoke-consuming stove, ofthe largest
tize,isnaw insuccessful operation atthe Mayor’s
Office, on Sixth street, between Mam and Walnut.
ThU room is nearly as large asany church room in
this city, and yet tn the coldest weather Ihts stove
comfortably warms every part of it, at an expense
for fueljess one-halfthan required oy commonstoves
to warm the Same spaco. This in not speculation,
Uli (act which any one can.have demonstrated to
bis satisfaction by n ten minutes’ visit to the Mayor’s
Office.. •. •

The advantages offered by thia stove arc important
to persons* who arc interested in warming large-
rooms. An opportunity will be presented to-morrow
morning, between iho hours of nino and twelve, fur
persons tvho may wish to test the power of this
hunting apparatus. 'Ihe coal nxed will bn weighed,
and the patentee will be present to explain tbo mo-
dus operand* by winch his patent is rendered com-
petent to throw out mure heat, with much less fuel,;
thao ordinary stoves.—Cm. Trmrr.

S3?" The above reminds us oftho effort* that were
made,a few years ago, to introduce “fmoko con;
aomers” into Ibiscity. What has become ofthem!
Several patents were tested here and elsewhere, and
wo were led to believe that ere this our great city
would have been rid <»! tlie smoke Has
the invention above referred to been cxainiot-d by
any .of our citizens 7 If not, wc suggest to the
patentee that some of our citizens arc ready to hear
proposals Imm him.
.Theatre.— Mr. Taylor appeal* to his friends fora

benefit this evening, ffe appears as IVg-i/iiuv We
expect to see thn character well personated, lie
will be sustained by Mesttr*. Oxley, Trior, Archer,
(Jlasslord, and others. . Min* Porter appears as Vir-
ginia Die entire hill,is very good; which,togeth-
er \viih <!n) claims »! Mr. T. upon many i»r our cm-

pqns,.should attract a good audience.
Wo impeuthe pcri.oual Mr. Tavlor will

calt aiul see him trt-hvgfit. *" •J” •

The work on Fifth and Grant streets will cost
the hfe ofsome person yet. On Saturday night n
man went over, and was sencudy injured; aaother
fell into the pit ou Monday night, and had to be car-
ried home. How many Into been hurt by these city
improvements, wehave no means of knowing; Lu t
wc presume wc do not hear ot half tbo accidents
that occur there* Wo think something might be
done to protect the bones ofpeople; kindle a large
fire in the centrcjit would bo safe, and give light
to the traveler. v ■

Rook Thief—As Mi. Magraw entered huoffice,
on Tuesday evening, lie hoards noise behind him,
which sounded very much like the foot-steps of a
man. lie could get no light?, but m hopes of ma-
king an arrest in the dark, sprang at the intruder,
who unfortunately escaped through tbo door. He
attempted to lock Mr. M. m ; but, jailing m this, he
dropped the books which he had and ran. The cx-
Pros. Attorney took after him and chased him a Jew
squares and then gave lirni up;n 1*- * r /■
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Liberation ?©fAmerican Prisoners.
We are gratified to learn (says the Washington

Union)from the Slate Department that James 13cr-
genand Richard F. Ryan, the two American * cili-
teas imprisoned tn.Newgate, Dublin, under the act
of the British Parliament of the Soth July, 1543,;
•(11th and 12th Victoria,cap, 33.) charged with trea-
sonable practices against.the British government to
Ireland, have been set al liberly. Their liberation
has been effected through, the active and strenuous
exertions of Mr. Bancroft, the able and distinguish
ed representative of our country at the court ofSt.
'James.' •

Thus it willbe seen that while tho whig press
throughout tho country have beon cavilling and fault-
finding against our government in this matter, the
Administration has givcn the subject the most prompt
attention,and taken completely effectual and suc-
cessful measures in relation to it.

Tlie Western P«misylvanla Uotpltal. :

Wo are requested to call attention to the meeting
to be held at Apollo Hail, /Ars afternoon, at 2 o’-
clock, to consider Important business connected with

Western Pennsylvania Hospital; We suppose
this busfheas wdl be the accoplion or rejection of
the ground giveo by Cnpt. Schenley os a* site for tho
Institution.' Wo do not know the terms of the do*
nation ; but if they are not of a character that will
forever be favorable to the Hospital, they should bo
rejected. Unless the Deed is untrammclcd, so that
an Insane Asylum, a Hospital, or any other charita-
ble Institution could be erected on (heground, what
usd is in U 7 For. a sick Hospital, only, so much
ground is not wanted, particularly when the im-
provement will be so enormously expensive. Wo
do not understand the question at issue; but will en-
deavor to be present and.apprise our readers ofwhat
will take place.

. IST The Erie in noticing the recent inr
provemccts in thatborougb, aHndes to the princely
private residence, in. course of erection; belonging
to Mr.Reed, and which is estimated to cost eight
.thousand dollars! Does tho tbe build-
ing will cost that sum in the slunplastera of Reed’s
bank, or not? No wonder Reed can build such a
palace, with - thousands-of his - paper trash spreadover the country at a .discount of twenty-five per
cent ur more. He can revel in tho halls ol this
magnificent building whilst many a poor inmato of
alog cabin will bc iorccd tq part with- Erie bnnk
notes at half the amount of their face, in order to
obtain bread fur bis famishing children.—Crotn/ordDemocrat ”

-{Cr Uicklcy’s Christmas C’ako is out ready Tor ex-
hibition, and ready fer ihc knife. Those who are
troubled with Uio gold fever, need not go oil the
way to California; for, by baying a slice of Uicklny 1*

Cuke, they may got a small portion of tbo pure
metal.'- -- :

Cheap. Clothing.—-In consequence of tho ill-
health of Mr. Curran, he proposes to sell out his en-
tire stock of goods, at the prices fixed by customers
themselves—for cash. Call and boo him soon, at his
store on Fifth street; for he iff determined to quit
business. .

; Mayor's Office—Wednesday Morning,—There
wasbut one unfortunato looking fellow in, und ho
charged only with drunkenness. Sent up for “24,”

Tho Iniluenza prevails to a great exteut in.
this neigbborhoodyjust now—tho citizens of Alle-
gheny arc suffering-with the disease. -

:. ldle rumors of Cholera are afloat in this city.:
We-heard yesterday of two-deaths! It is needles*
to say that there is no foundation in thcße reports.

irrMasonte &otlce.««A stated meeting ofFrank-:
lin Lodge, No. 2JI, A..Y.Mu*ons, will he held in the Hall,
N. L. corner oi Worn! and Third sirc«is..lbia (Thursday>•

evening, nt 0 o’clock. Uy order ol the W. M.
dec2l;A.L.i*343. . . ~ • .: James MABROP,Sec’y. •;

Dletl**Ou Wednesday, the 20th instant, Geoqoe B.
Dodge, in the 42d year of innage.'■ •••■> -

.. 05“ New Supper***The Committee
of Arrangements lor “Iho New England beg
leave loaiiuouncc; that ihey have, -ramie armamentswith Mr. MiUervof the Si. Charles Hotel.joiaumt ihe
FeMivnl will come oft ui the Si.ChUrleß, on Friday even-
ing next, ihe iWd iur(. I;

TheSuppor.wdl he on ilic table at 9 o’clock preciselyDckrtß.Sl each; to he had at; Eiukn Loomis’.Hook
Store. Plitßburgh, and nt Dr. Hncbop’H office. Federal st.,
Allegheny Cily. • L:\VILMAKTH, > Commiiu;e

K H BACHOP . { of
U. IL TALMFR,) ArrnngementsWisconsin I.EotitATunE.—Tho Mihvaukie Senti-

nel ofthe 26th ult., states that the democrats have
a majority in the House over boih-wlngs and Van
.Burcnites. In the Senate, the democratic majority
over both is five.

The receipts at the Park, for the Bunpson benefit
were $4,000. Mr. Macrcady soot a check fur $3OO,
the proceeds ofthe entertaiuient at the- Stuyvcsant
Institute. The proceeds of- next Thursday night
at the Olympic Theatre will be added to the fund.

Value Gold In Californio
A public meetingat San Francisco, Uie l2tb Sep-

tember , fixed the value of the gold dust; id tho ab-
sence of coin, at $l6 per ounce, os the medium for
doing business; It appears that the value of tho
gold in June was $l4 per/ ounce in cash, in July
$l2, and at adato date $lO for cash. In exchange
for goods somewhat more. . Tho gold could
be had of manypoor holders otfiftyfounds ofgold,
at the rate of $7 per ounce cash. Gold was taken

by Gov. Mason in: pledge for dolies at $lO per
ounce.

BsjyCapt. Jnsiah Sturgess, ofBoston, has recover-
ed from his late illness.

ttxTConl lias been dtscoverd m Weston, Mass.
Hemp.—The Weatcrq. (Mo.) Frontier Journal

-Bays s'. -
“The new Hemp crop of Phtte county ipsaid to

exceed tlic crop of last year in quantity, but ij to*
yarded as inferior in quality. In Borne.parts of the
county, especially east of Platte river, itis consider-
ably brlow an average in length. It will therefore
be incumbent on tho farmers tn handle their hemp
with rooro than ordinary care.”

PITTSUVRGII TiIKATRK.
C. S. Portbb,*.i-*-.<•.**• -Manager and Lessee.

• • ; pbioes ov admission:
Privaie Imxes**• •• -Ss.oo.—Single-iickc1*,.........-75c.
Dress Circle *• • • •»»»»50c. | 2d and'Sd l‘ier* •• dfic.
Til * | Pmnt4 Boxe - -SI 00

fTTßentGiot Mr R 11 TAILOR
'ruuBKDAV, Decoinber 2t. will, be presented - '

VIRLINIUS
Vlrgimtis ■ • -hfr; 1 aylor.-l fcihu*- -Mr. l’rior-
Virginia ••- ••>Miss Torler. | Servia*-***-Mrs..Madisou.

Dance>••-.•••Miss.Wulieramid Masier Wood.
To conclude with .ilie

WFATIinRCOGIC
Trlstain Fickle*-Mr.Prior. 1 Vnnella** - ••••MisaCrurse.

05“ Mr. D. WILLIAMS, the Jroh Comedum, ih en-
gaged, and will sbonly appear. ;

Notice—The Gallery will reinapi closed danug the
coliTwcailicr. * . r . .

ILf Doors open af CtrCurtnm will rise nl 71 o’clock.
- 4 v. A. MASON & CO. widii to rmtueeilitarpirenout
■/iX\ * «loCk of. Goods, and will oiler at Cost, from
this daiCj TJuitl Gain niid RoU 'JRoy PJanla,
.togetherwiili many etylea-cheap Plaids.. .
-;.t*prchnser«, who \4'iHh lo.obltuarich and rare Goodsnt.
Eastern Cost, will avail IhemselviH or the opportOuny
now offered ai (dac2l) Jfo. 50 Mabxet bthfet.

' JSSTThe Mobile gas works were destroyed by fire
on tho 7th mat.
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

COMtIRUSSIOHAL HEWS.
SE.VATE.

WAEiitKaTOH, December 20,154S
, In the Senate, on Motion of Mr Douglass, (he

biHsr of-last session, organizing the territorial gOF-
ernment of Nebraska and Minesota, were referred
to-(he Commitjedon'i'ferrUprieei:;;? '

: A Mesagc, in writing, was received from the Prfr
jeident,by.the hands of Jus Private Secretary,rela-
tivo to the United 1States Mail steamers,'between
New Orleans and Vera Cruz.
| The hill granting a pension to thd widow Mellon*
jofPennsylvania, was agreed to, ■ : ; ;

HOUSE.
j. In the , House,a number of memorials and.petiti*
•ons wero’presented. .
v... Mr, Grcely presented a resolution for inquiring io
to tho practibiliiy of using government vessels-for
conveying citizens to California. Agreed to,
r .-Tbe. House occupied most of ibc day tOTefercnce
to the President’s Message. No.business of import
ance was transacted;

<c* * ?

** U

' ; *

«s
"

*-

X
U ~f

OId Ktlaiklngle 4iflMlß.subscriber.TespecUaUy inform*the* citfcen* fc*
X Pittsburgh and vicinity, that Lu Toys hod Pand>;

•Goodsare now open, fii lhe lam reran fonhetittocoK’
- pled as ftcnrpe t warehouse byfR. IX
canbe scenthe largest aflßortmeaUoCGhrißoatePrtMWs-everofleredforeale i
porleddireet/Wm) EnrolMj by: wiH be sold'

icheaper than at any other estaOtfomnent.in the city,
wholesale and retail.'. Call and see the fine assortment.

C YBAGEE^ I.^:'
109 Market street, near Liberty*. ,

bEGISbATURIQ OR OHIO.
Columbia, Dec, 20,

Nothing now Hob occurred to-day. Tho Senate
jmet aadadjourocd. without transacting any business;
j The Democrats of the House are still in Session*:

The Whigs met and adjourned again''without' ac-
tion.

The rnmor to-night hr, that Mr.Pugb; a Democrat*
ic member, will make a newproposilton for a com*
promiso to-morrow in the House.

k ;

PROM COLUMBUS.
[private dispatch.] .

. :v-Columbus, Dec. 20.
TheWhig rioters again came into the House this

morning, remained ten minutes and retired. When
this is to end, causes serious reflection among all
good men. Ohio is bordering on the most terrible
aflhrchy; and if things progress much further, the
debts of the Stato will be in. jeopardy. The thirty
Whig recusants are taking an awful responsibility.
Ei-Senotor Ewing, Gov.Bcbb and Audiior .Wood,-
ore the prime movers io this rebellion.

Nothing done in Senate.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, Dec; 2G-6p.it.

Float—The market is heavier than yesterday, and
sales at a slight decline ; buyers ask a larger* enn-
cejiaion, and holders are willing to yield. Common
brands are held at 5,00. Sales for eiport at a shade
■less. •••

Giain—Tho market is unchanged; Prime Red
Wheat is held st 1,0501,06.; Prime Yellow Corn at
50055c. Rye, in a regaiar wayat 60062c.

Market for Pork without change eith-
er In prices or deosod.

Groceries—Unfavorable weather bas checked
transactions in Sugar to-day, but prices steady.
There isa regular trade demand for . Molasses at
previous prices.

Whiskey—Market is dull, and holders must re*
ccdr, before salescan bo made.

Lead—No sales—no change.
Fruit—Demand is fair, and prices are well main-

tained. ■l!og«—Demand is fair at previous prices.
Money—Ranks discount sparingly; market is yet

stringent..
The weather has been rainy most of the day.
There is no change in other articles usually spo*.

ken of.

dec2ltf]
HEAT crowds of our citizens are daily visiting%JT. McKenna 1*Auction Hoomslo examine that spletP

did and recherche collection of-Books,all.iirthe richest
and most extensive styles of-bindmgysuitable for ChrisiJ
itdas and New VeaxVprcsepts- .'wiH be sold on
•Saturdayevening next;: It itftho'firsllot ofthe kind ever
offeredatpublic sale in Pittsburgh. Thosownnuitgxach
hooks should.not forget toavail ihemsefve* oftho pres-,
ifcnt: opportunity. Tbey.can be scan at any hour 1or the
•dayj oq the 2d story of llie Auctton> Roems i Ucc2l \ ■

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Yore, December 20—6 p. k.

Hour—There is an active enquiry, but the firm-
ness of holders prevents large transactions, and the
1*3168 have been mostly to supplv Immediate wants.
Western brands were sold at 6,3105,37.

Grain—The market for Wheathas a downward
tendency. The; foljowieg rater are nominal: Bar-
ley, 56059; Wheat,"PrimeWhite at 1,05; Corn,
the market is unsettled. Prices are on the advance.
W* notice sates of 4500 bu. Southern at 69060c.

Provi'kinos—The safes nf Pork are toa moderate
extent, including 300 bbls. Mess at 13,25 :, Prime,
10,25.
- Groceries—No transaction* to-day worth report*

‘ A-. LARGE lot of
comprising dry goods, clothing;. hardware* cutlery

laud'German toys, will.be. sold atjWcKenna’p Auction.
.Rooms. No. l}4 Wood;street,'three daorrrfrdm Fifth, thip
'raonfthg, atlOo’clock/and avtioVlocMn the afternoon?awconddiaud Buggy and Harness; a Mexican Saddle^o

; Wardrobe, and a lot of Furniture. . .: decSL"
Ute Honorable the Judges oftheCpuitat'tduarter,

: Sessions of the .Peace, in and fortbe countyof.AJley
gbeny: '

- *

... *

v. The peutionofAlexander SiewfirL-ofthe Borough af
Elizabeth, in. the Coumy aforesaid, Mftmtbly shewethV
:That your petmouer Jiath provided hiffisel&wltb mate*
rials for. the nccommodaUOu oftravelers ond others,*at
his dwelling house i«* Borough a<brcsaidtand prays
that your Honors will be pleased to granthinraheense
:to keep a public.house, of entertainment And your pa
titioner, as in duty bound, willpray y i~ALEXANDERSTOWART. -

: We.the subscribers,citizensofthe aforesaid Borough,
docertify, that ihe above petitioner is of good repoteW
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided withhouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-
eler*and others, and ibat-soid tavern is necessary.,
: Benj. Wilson;R. B SteWdrf,'Geo CnnniHgbam,Rnbt.
Galloway, F. Nelson, J E, Shoffer, JamesDickey, Wm
McCaugnon. E. Pancost, Dan). Sarver,Enoch Sprouts,
Henry McGinley. . * decghw&s

‘vriAGARA SGUREE—Tbe fohrth annual Soiree of
Uil: the Niao&ua Fies CoxPAtt,wiUbe given at theLa
Payette. Assembly Rooms, on Friday evening* February
flth, 1548..--:'V. jtec2frtdJ
jptLOTH—IOpcs. Drab BlanketCoaling,
V/ • ■ ff *? Lavender 11 ** J "i

J.ca&e <l Blankets, \

» I- “ - Gray mixed Cloth7 ' r

1 u Army Cloth; 1 7
2 “ Tweeds,brown, black and gold mix',
l U. Fancy Cajsuncre*, * t,'
lbale Blue Blanket Coaling. ,

• Received, on consignment, direct from the manufac-
turers, and for sale by the package ofpifec6

deigQ MURPHVfe LEE, Libertytty
AUegheny Conniy, *«.» o'. 1,

THE ORPHAN'S COURT, of saul
- Tn i£e matter of foe Estate _of Darnel
McMullen,No. 7l Juneterrt',l&l7. ,r .

And now to wj(/Decembet-16ih,l848fon
motion of -Thos/Mellon;SUq^-.TVjn.'i£.
AiMlm, Eta.,- appointed AudiUnylo nudn

and adjust the claims of therespective creditors, and to
report a distribution of the proceeds ofsale mlhis casj>»

By the Court. DANIEL '

in pursuance of the nboye appointment* ihe under-
signed has appointed Tuesday, the o&day.x>fL January;
next, at 3 o'clock,* m-*- at his office, in.jßakfcwetPr
Building*, Giant street, Fiitsbargb,'forheanpff.:pf all:
parties interested, and when and whewthogrJiavJMg;
claims against said Estate will present them,- - .

dec2o WM E. AUSTIN,Auditor
New York and Boston Pianos.

JOHN 11. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street; has-received
luvoicea ofa large supply ofPIANpTORTESj from

thecelebrated manufactory ofCuicxEßiKo, Boston.loarr
Tire in a few days, of which due.notice willbo given**-
ranging in piice from 8275 to S7OO. - 1;, :

Also, from die manulnctdneH of If. Worcester, and
BaeonAtßavar, New. -York, n handsome assorimsM of'
C,CI ami 64 Octave PIANOS, Rosewood and Mahocgny*
Cases,of the most eleganl description j.n«dwtfo.oJr4br
late improvements . „

The above, inaddiuonito the stock onhand, wm make
the largest and most desirable selection everoflerdd«fac
sale iu the city, and will be sold, taall coses, flHnanufac-
turer’s prices; on aceoinmodaiing terms, anil a wTjUetr.
guarantee given «ilb every Piano Forte sold;- ;B 6 JOHN H MELLOR, }

ni for the sale ofCbiokermg’sPiauo Fone*, *

for Pennsylvania^

»ng.■ AVbiskey—Sties in hhds. at 24c ; in this, at 2/ic.y Tbc moneymiriet la unchanged.

i f

J

*
?

Ai |f|IIU»HKfc»N!&HAfINOOK4*GTA*rUMS--IUSC»- 54tUU tend for sale by (dec!9)[ CUMMINS fcSMiTg **

JiVga No 1, just received ttftdftfr *ate bW
j declO f SMITH & SINCLAIR:-* -

’’TiUTTER—U bhlß.FreshRoil Bulter. teceivM'tbjs day *
>*jj fonmle hy . ftfec!9} ’ -SMITn :fc SINCLAIR, \

Sole Apei
decSO

r T^WI^APJPI*K#-^W-srfoks^lffiihßffbr*aU»i^-3:'- : •1/ dfclO SMITH It. SINCLAIR *

Olf by ARMSTRONG fc CBOZER. *

declfl h No ttEMarkeyftU v
QOBBLS.No. X LEAF LARD—On cdtidenffipiit by'ZD deciO ARMSTRONG & CROZER. .

1Hrt BBLS POTATOES—Very fine. for »alo by _IUU declO -

u ARMSTRONG A VBOZE&J -

.QASACKSB\V good;tMafiayreo’d %
OU and for sale by \

tleclfl x ARMSTRONGA CROZER
, ,J

<l4) oKbg/. ANiJ tt KEGS NEW IiAUII—I tuß Ua) re-
"

1«£ ceivcd, oncou&igmneut, by '
*

tlec!9 /
~ ARMSTRONG fc CROZES * $

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CiNciftitArr, Dee. 20-~6 r. ti.

Floor—Tbo sales t<wbiybare been to * faireittmt,
including 300 bbts. at 3,75.

Whiskey-- IThe market is dull, and prices were,
drooping. Sales were madeat IGc.

Hog*—There were no sale* to-day, the weather
is ttufovorafalo. the market is firm.

. . Provisions—Nothing doingtn day.
Cheese—Sales of 1000 boxes Westero Reserve at

Cjc. ■■■

The Weather— It has rained considerable since
our last report. It is still raining.

Annuals ana Gift Hooka*SViTARI.E FUR PRESENTS.—items of Ueauty, mul
Literary Uiftvfor 1849

Friendship'* Offeririg, for 1449. .
.Christmas Roses, for lt*49.
Christmas Uloftsoms, for 1449.
Amaamth, a Token ofRemembrance, for 1449.
Tbit Young Mail's Offering.
The Young Lady's Offering; by Mrs. Sigourney, aud

others. ..

Leaflet* of Memory, a superb annual for 14491The Fairy Ring, f0r.1449.
The Onadia.sptemlid giftbook, for 1549.. .
The Ifyaciulh,for 1849. V
The Scrap-Book, for 1849.. :.

. The Snowflake, for 1819
•, The Boob of Pearls. •. • >.

: The Lady’s Annual, for 1849; -
v The Women of the Scriptures;a beautiful work.

TheAYreath of Friendship, for 1849,
The Christian Keepsake, for 18-19.
Read’s Female Poets of America, containing portraits

of Mrs.JC. Oakc Smith, Mr*. F» 8. Osgood, Mrs. L, H.
Sigourney, Mrs. E. F.'Kilet, Mrs. Emma C.Kmburv, Mn..Amelia if. Welby, Mrs. 8. J. Hale, Mrs. K. C. Kinney,
Miss Anna C. Lynch, Miss Sarah J. Clarke, (Grace
Greenwood.) •

TJieabovp.witU a large collection of PoeticaMVorks,
Prayer Books, Bibles and other works jia splendid styles
of bindings, suitable forChristmas and NewYears pres*
em*,; for sale at the bookstore of

- JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
' docgl CornerMarket and 3d »t*.

JOUXM «USPAT*IC*. ; . ‘ cbaolks W. ROBB.

Kirkpatrick a robb,Auomtyt and couhuUors at
Law—Office, Fourth street; next floor below R. Pat-

terson’s Livery Stable, Pittsburgh, F&. dec2l:wom
GolugfbOallfornlß,

T)ERSONS purchasing Goods, on time, are compelled
: T to buy where it suits them. Those having the Cash
to lay out for Clothiug,van save SOper cent, at least, and
in some cases 40, by purchasing at myestablishment. 1
lmvo a fine' stock -of French, English and American
Goods, all fresh and fashionable, ofqualitics to suit all
tastes, purposes, or l am determined to cloaethem, out before spring,,at. some.priseL-If purchasers
wiU take the trouble to call, they- may be convinced of
the fact. , 4NO. CURRAN, 20 Fifth st.

N. B,—There is not a nieceofgoods in mystock either
old or unfashionable—allwarranted fresh. • decSt
r’IimiSTMAS GIFTS AND NEW YEAR’S pItES-
\J ENTS.—Thi» (TliamJay^ovening-,DecetnberSlst,.at;
early gas light. I wiliiell, at myAdeuon Rooms, comer
ofFifth andWood street*, 9 case* French 1and German

/Toys, consisting in part oflarge size red doll*, medium
sized red dolls, wax dolt*; ihoYiag eyesand natural hair;dressed; dolls, various tuxes; kid:.negro dolls, pistols
Euns, trumpets, Fretich toilet boxes, faiiay gioss toile’,

oxes, French perfumery; toilet boxes, &c.7&c. Also,m same time,* o choice lot of superior French Embossed,
lined and bound Cradle Guilts and Frerich 'embossed
Toilet Covers. . JOHN D. DAVIS,

dec2l • Auctioneer.

ryh s acks B. \r >I,OUR—In sacks of.25.and Softs.-
tO for sale by (deed] ARMSTRONGft CROZER '

inn BUSHELS CORN—IIIEar: for rale by ‘ -ftIUU drKS ARMSTRONG & CBOXBB.
IAKCKINU,—Far rale at Ihe OutletSaw and Planing
U Mills, Allegheny City; 15,000 feel ofS} ntcli Beckf
ioffy of superior quality, rawed and vtuckaii April.lasts
Also. 100,000 feel of l| and 2 inch lXckinir

decatdCiAwili NEVILLE B. CRAIO A SON. ■>

1FLOORING—SO.OOO leer of dry Flooring; for rale oS
* above. [decs’! NEVILLE B CRAIG A. SON

BOAT SIDINGS—IS,IIOO feet of Rom Plonks, ofra-
nous lengths and breadi hs; for rale,an nliovn. - ;

deesi dOtiwOt NEVILLBB.CRAIGfcHONvi

HANU ST. irt’OCK FOB
Sfaortf* of Hand <*reet BridgeSlock* wilt the,divi-

diipdio he? declared on the 1M January, •.
8. CUTHBERT, fits. Agent, V
* r Srauiifietd street* •

MagnificentChrUtmas Calce.

eH. BICK I(KV, Ao. 32, Diamond cllto, respectfullyin-.

• form* his friend* that beiA-prepar-'
me, at the. Siorßakery,the most-twigmGcent Chrislm**;
Calce ever served op m Pittsburgh.. • It wid weiga 10»
fix., wiUbe made of the best frmt».«iid be thoroughly
baked.' To those who are fond of.dntcvittff pnsevbe
begs leave to say, that, three rich nnd beautiful-Bing*,,
made ofthe fines)fJotd, will tieplaced inside.the Cake.
The cake will bo duiposed oFat SO centsjier ponpd,,'

ITT* Oa handC a large stock ofSavorToys; and Cokes
of aU kinds. decl!>

qnifc PITTSBURGH NAVIGATION am* HrblKsck '

i-X akcb CQiipant,—Aif,Election .for, z. ■■< • -
irserve forthe wUlbo.heliiattbe,Office Qf --

i |his Company, oil the tfwi Monday 01
-tween tho hoursof 10a M oncTl p av

rteclfrdtd ROBERT FINNEY, JiTJITANTEIt—X' Business Tanner, '• ••:

-TY-cnpimVtaengagomtheFoundrybuaineJijnowmi'-
succeesfnloperation m (he city '

S CUTHIsERTt General Agent,
< declO

_

BmithfieMstreet-

Charily '
THE BENEFIT <iTTHffOttPIfA!CS CJp:?>T.VPAVI.J3

*- Cnctcir. will bogtvdn at die I»aiaj-en<rAf»*etnL]y
llooms, on Friday evening* February %lali)..v; v.MANAGERS:

Hon. C. SHAI.Ra. . : Bntß£f E»].> ;

Joint B. GrruEin, ;\J. J, Roookx,
• Joit* J.attox, ■•'■ ■■ ■'■■ T Wabd, .. '

\V. A. M'Muu.ex, . v Jous J. MrrctiKiJn.
. >1 JoNRW, ■ ■ JOHXBCUTT- 11 '

"

Wx. H. MiTpiiF.Lrairß, Jr.. Iluou Ktu.Tj-
Jnint DuwstXtV ' • A;. AFColmstke, : ■.
C. fiOlcmOAX,. ■■;:.MHHKXXAtC., -V.

• lE7* Ticket* can be bad at ihw office, xuuJ fcomlhc
Manager*. •; *-•< .■ ■•• ■ ■ . dcclP

■ ■ Mercyiloapltol. :■>

TUG SMALL BALANCEacknowledged as ou. band*:,;
at the dale of the Report of the Board of Ywitarm•.:

being now ypeut, the Sinter* of Mercy Affre uat/or
support one dollar belonging lo the limitation.

There are now twenty-eight patient*
The Smers beg leave lo appeal to the pahhe for aul> to
meet the expenses neceasary tor: keepingup thft InMlfai-
uon

Subßcnplinn* and donation}* will he solicited••by the
: Rev. JamesfVCoKKoB,- and will be received bynnyoftke
following gentlemen; members of the Visiting and Uwitd*
im* Committees : ••

\V. HUES JOHN SNYDER,
hknrv McCullough.c iiimsen.
LUKETAAFFR
JOHNS i C. CUMMINS,
JAMES rdecrtfrdlw

_f|U>COAOII MAKKKS-—Uai umieftfigurd .'

i: J. -and will pcII, :to- dose the lot: ax ;. ->■?
i,raieß.aUwo6lUnil>C).QjU,allwi>yl.nuduuu*nl3tiin«i4lM'«^-'T—-

[ juvdEphous, Cuciramsj &c lUD. THOMPSON, <■ \
|declC:;;-/,■J IQMnricct-sfcythree * x:i

•■■' Jait UceelFctff
. f TUfREE. MORE of lhose so justly celebrated •Hanj’*
X burgh riANOS.constmuly uaed hy lash-Thalherir,

and other great performer*, together wtth alarge assort-
ment of Rosewood and Mahogany, ofmy ownnmmtfae-
ture Thu above instruments arts. waTrantedJo he-per*:
feet m every respect, and willbe soldTow for rush. by.✓.

F ULUME.
• No. lid Wood street. Sddoorabove Fifth."

Also—Just receivedj aJanrn lot of Mahogany and
Rosewood VENSRRS. Forsrita at F. BLUME»Svdeclß] • No; 113 Wood st.,Sd door, above Fifth. •:

/|>LANKin' CUAfftKO^ibaleßlue Blanket Coatla*,
"

l> for«j|!ahv ■> tUeotq MURPHY &VESr\f
bQleJUTal) Blanket Cooling., r rJL/_declO MURPHY U&E _

nnVESJDS AND CASSIMESES-Q cues- goldvutctlf i
: X brotfiiawdblack Tweeds;Tca^faucy.Casßimercs; l—:

iuii received from manufaclurerv and for aala by
MURPHY A-XjKB, 1

t \i decld Liberty street, opposite Fifth *

PlttvlmrgUatttl Alleglieoy luHrmarr* “

iiMcUeti thAUetsheny. FiemutisstratjleQnUnuaticnof'

f*!|MI!S .INSrijU’llON imowirt «o<*ce*aiufope«Ut»h-* -

• ’X -.mnlerthe management ofa competent Matronaad "

Nut ea Medical Staff \ lOMpaxed'aflfaefollGWißg'*
•Pfiy?jc»ans.: I)r#..Adduon, Ciazz3ai'. i ; : i
fcj'aji, Bell, urn) Comraaa, the two iastof whom-at* %

leal io. the German patients *.

The bbjeei bf ihe lhGnrtiiry jspot to be a mere reerp- I 4 jttucie. boi arma/iretetYvatforlhesuSenugmid the *icV. ~ i
/The chanty ts, therefore. limitedlo- accidents and acute 1MlißeaWi extreme carer;.-'As many easesoflhis*
clmraetrrwiUbfcreceirud£ramuti*i]ie funds wMallow, 4

M I1 Individual* Charche*t 'Beneficial feoc eucsj-Fstaulies* !
Ac-, who m h to provide au aiyiam for s*ckvfnend&' S
members,uud cau do satutfronkSSto SSperl tweek, according to attendance rooms, &c

* AU apnljciUuius for permits must he mode to the follow*-
*iugeiuleratM» > j- 1

Ur. Dr Gazztun, Sixth sheet; Br Brooks, -7 5Thirdstreet Dr Morgan fVnu *lr*et.Dr Lottie, Hand
streets Be Carnmnu, Penn street, fifth Ward,ftu bars;

Dtf* IHle ruut Second Batik, below FeJeral »,

street, Allegheny city *

Subscription-* mul eontnbution* for this 'Chanty,tfi&y *
v

be mode to the Ucv W*A. Pansavarif, Duectoe of Ilia *4 4

Tnsiiiuuuti, unu ibu ••• .♦
ly oflered10receive them;

"

„ »’•' _t
;M«f.>,tS;K‘rainrracllahrTirN:Holmes3KSQ«p, S.JOttcxv-/ 1

'k Co.AVut.Latimer, Jr.T iiiU & CuTryl -

& Stirgcam - dec fcfm. y
r A NK'tlAft vyitl bereceivedaMhiy >1

e- «f. FJXioTT .V street; .;

lorihc IKW&H'CTIRONICLT^pithUsIicd:-'hytftdAmer-
Society forAe Melioration of the.Conoiiiotiof .the:c:J4wsvand.edited'byiließer.Ai:l!;:.W.niriitvPastor:afj)m:r« : :K~-

A»sociatn.Chnrrh,Jane'street;New Votlt.-v ,: ~ihcK:i'': -I?''V\\/UUiv tiAShKI’S AT k i;;
. *?V ■ Sistiiufof:ltoservoojJjMahOjgmty.itHd'-otberivaliia^n.'?■̂■'■.bfe materiabi r Also, a superGue ofToilet amt•
•Slmvmg Coxes,.WritingDeKks, Taney Battdnig Blocks

Gamesot every dexenpuot^with a , '
.ot Toys nnl Fancy Arttclex,«uita|i!e for *“- ■•'

I cuts IdeclS] HOGAN 6c CANTWBET.. ' “

'*

;.\\J TENNSYLVANFA HOSPITACtTX ,

■; •it general meeting of the eonmlmuus to the West*
«m Pennsylvania Hospital)\\i lhe beM ai iho Apollo .-.

Halljin Vounhßtreei,onThar^lay,2ls|.»u»!tim!‘oclock,
-R.X, for the con«tderauon of a- ppccial oh(ho

. Managers, embraemginanyauhjects ofimp Qrvauce 10Aa
By order of the Board. \

vdeclC:td v . THOS.BAKE\VEf.L vPrea‘t. :

XTE>Y dENVJBrJIYPfiIox.Gold Pal lIT 1 “ Ifeichd. 4 «
k

, rtu M
, , ,

u j t•.Also, ofother Jewelry, nt »
-

*-»

,* 9 decs 2. KlNZEY^OZMarkchst.

T
" l 1

ism
'•

< t

\

Valuable-Farms Proneitr
i FOR SALE t

ifPHE; subscribe offers to sell, ui private *ale;:tWD very:: £*.• -.

/I Valuable farms, adjacent totbe-ridege OfvAlnrry**' ;.&>

rvMle t,iburcn*Qu the NoriheunTurnpikc. > i, t
.oNumberonccoutaius about onebundred-and fifty pefear % -i
.-—one hundred of>vhwh.iactearrd. Ahout Gtlyacres-js rgfirst rale hoUom<~xfpArt more In
mje a large frame dwelling house smd .kitchen, alarge-

..hankbam, und olUerout bildiugsj.aml has about ftiTy/^
.acres bf.finely limbered land, aud & thriving apple or*.' „r

A

■chard t *

*»,

i JVuraber.twoc6tUams-.OTia.hundred
i about hundredcloareib—lwentyofii excellent hoi-- -j-c•

tom raeud&wvamlihtjbalnncelUncUy .covered with. fipe . 0: -i Uinber.''Ou iiis eret?ied ft comfojlal)ledwelbug -

andbantj aud.w ihmiugpeacltorchard. -Therearp-u. --.

I. Dutnber ofueVerfailing.epnugs, ofexcellent water,. on - - - <
each of the abovo/flijn? a r t•> -'»* f

As thesefanoaoroconveaiemmihoihUsburghmarkev V yI and surrounded by ineetjughouses, mills andschoolbou- 1 **

i ses, nnd. wulnn ;ha3f-a mTle- of”tUe Penutylvanm' l ßan' ''i - v
Roadj they adbrd.irii opponumiy fora nrohtable inveßl- -: 1

Imem tu route late, aeiiiora tobe met 'With
'

* Aim, -lots iu the: village.! ofLaugblenstqwn. WbsU '- • "
f-mOre]andrcoautyf< Pa.t :«n .the. Soutnera Tarnptke:r bti -rt '>')

I which is erected aloTge brick tavern housey alargeand'" ■ r -rI commodious shop,s&ddiCf shop;and’^^

wagon maker's shop Attached to these lots there ore '

rtenincreaot firsi votc meiulow.' Thisproperty has -

,lo»g kopi-nstt laveTU }raudetuoysan.cxcellenteusJom«'' ;>;a
It-will be sold togeiheiyor-divided to suit purchasers .v-ss
.v 4&o, Tliitiy-ihrub aerts aflatuUii tbecentreofthetiT* v-
lace el HoiivaMn Westmoreland couhtv, Penn- fs> Ivnma canal, <m wh’th are erected three email dwell- - 4tng houses and a barn,. , *■-*

*

Aim,Three hundredabd Seventy-fiveacres ofvaluable J ?umber land, on,the west stde-ofTOi'Mill Creek,Uearihe*
„

t
* village ofEolivar. TJnd abounds' with atone.coaht' •■•■•■ v!,c clay nnd The whole ornnyparrorthe abo> e property willhe sold low for cashI > TPf-.further.particulars enJlciftliesubscriber m Mur* ■r>aville [sepffO-tf] JAMES AIURRY. f

1 fto-' w>r *“ ,,l,iywrf nie‘l^e8»' co,t alBling,of .. i!Tt
, DR; WtLLAItD'S YsnhlTFUG£>I s Vi ' COVQH MIXTURE. w

< LIVEIt PTLIS, * '

_
-

i'\ “

_
FRYER* AND AGUE EXTEfUHJ^^)

B;t .

* ifAToit, . * V-. ~

ilttve already become whrfreyer • /V*; 5 •. -introduced, llutr-the proprietors are induced -to.plac&a - ■■them wiuun the reaclrW ail. Of the 'virtuetf - •> '

.medicines, ?it i* altogether uaneceg'aiy tor u&to'spehk, l*
as flieyhuve'iilvvay)!, irhtrrter bien able io

* y
HCQiMnend ifitmtfltesj Tht-numerous which
from time, to timfr have been published. bisides-oih!ers‘
.lioW; in.,onr.'possession, ts sufficient evidence, hbt ouly * 4. -

.or their .virtue .and power to cure, but that they me
duly appreciated by ah intelJjgrur publfo. Wbenibe* -so
country, icflooded with “Panaceas*’ irt2lik4r*.'>**Bal * »/>

Sams,?’ amt, *5Pills,**and umny* of them of a doubtful*-
ehjtrncter, ata Io»4 ta know-how'far they r K '

should jrjiM n»y>.ol them; B/jnl ißtmali, and try ihota '

twliFcli Imre been jiroeeAfcy ijf4ießwt
-

4 Sta U,. r
ir tbe clmructer of the compounded by Dr> //
Willard, an. cmiueut practitioner, amlnold by nicn o|c ~ ;
character whohave something more at stake Uiatubead- . Sicumulauoii.ofa .firgf dollars.. In order that the public
<nay. 4'/icm the greater panof - >■ourmlvertißiiigwill he Tbun you rnov • v

'

be “iheirowu works will praise iheni n •' ■'rhesemediciiieSfprepaniiJnhdrold by theproprietor*.’iA- - 1 *

street,lbiisbareh,toWhomalttetierdforageiides orother *'
•’ ’ J

bustles* imwt be addregsed. Soldtilaoby J Schoonma- '■lI '

l

. Jones. Jolhi Uays.Snutndtng AKneelimd. ' .
A *o,by fcJlioti & Bcckara, nnd B. MiCurryf Alelgbeny

c»iy* ay 11 d£w)l

MEM

GfDER—10 bbl*. Sweet Cider, m store'und tor safeby
KING & MOORHDAB.

dectB Diamond
(itloott and lie*taurant> -

_ -~~'

iVa.65,'63, andQX Wood slrttt

i The subscriber wouldrespectfully inform
t •owßB£jj§» his mends and.the public generally, that
i haslmdtheitboYe well known establish-

i mem fitted up in a verysuperior style,and is now pro*t"pared with every requisite, to serve up all the delica-:
i cies the season afford
i."-, OYSTERS, stewed,fried, roasted;orm the shell; to-

i gethOr with hot coffee. tea, chocolate,' beef steaks, mut;
i ton chops, vcuisou.and game; at short 'notice, aud.-at .all
iseasonable hours, in a style that cuunorbe surpassed nr
Pittsburgh

XX ALEq{ the be3t brands. Inrparltd in eve-
ry variety. .--/i---
- He wouhbalso'heg leave tostate, that be i-i prepared
to furnish' DlNNEß BARTIES of any number; in a bu*
penor manner; SUPPERS for Gails,Societiesor private
Parties

. . fp* Feuvatb Rooms always in readme**.:
AVir.tpaprw will be kept onfilefrom all quarters,
dec 5 JOHN T DONXLLEY

HOPK SOIttBG.

THEFIRST ANNUAL SOIREE of the FJTiE
COMPANY will be given at the La Faykttk Asm&m

bly Rooms, on Friday Evening, Dec. 2Sih, "Mu ic
■by E.Worange; . ■ -r, ■ • : ' -

"

MANAGERS:
J. Lockart, Washington \ ■S. Cameron, Hope
A. Mellvme, Uncle Sam; - i If. GiUand, ■ • A
W. Montgomery, Wcn. Penn; JuB. 'Appleton, *■

: John Marshall, President; Geo. wheeler, “

George Lowman,: Eagle;.. :M. LmJchnm.: -**

M.M'Stein, Allegheny; Jas Kelly, “

AP. Artshuti, Duouesne;- ;. Thos. Ward -• ? ‘ ‘

J. M. Porter, Neptune; ~ i J.O. C. Plunkett,. !?.'

E. Kaye;Niagara: .. i iChas.Appletou. :
Wm Alexander, Vigilant; ■»

J. M> Kenny, Goodintent.. : ...\;v •
FLOOR MANAGERS:

»JobnT.Syinmes, Thos. R. Appleton.
Tickets canbe bad by application to any of the .Man

ager*. ■ . - • decis-ld_
Preih, PareTeair ,

"

• \A7 HOLESALK AND RCTAIL, *t TDB Pbkis TeaW Stobe, m Fourth streit, nior Wood, ’Pittsburgh,—
Theuubsertber, tmvinff Justreturn.i] from New. York, u
now receiving a large supply of;FRESH GKEEN oud
BLACK TEAS, from the New York Felin Tea' Chiiird-ny.selected with great care for-retail sales." Our stock
being now heavy, wo are .prepared.to supply Grocer?,
Hotels. Steamboats audFamilieswith uny quantity,and
at any pnr.e they maywish—packed ii Ji f and t pound
packages, 5 tt.Hu.canmstersi o and 13 lb.-cattybo^es
and In the half cheat. , > »

.RetailGrocers are invited tocall; nswo can and will
sell better Teas at lower prices.Ilian apy dlher-;hon?e inPittsburgh. '

*tock,of One Young Hyson, Gunpowder,andim-
petiAlGreeuyand OolongHlaek Teas, are the bestm theAmerican market.
••' refined Loaf, Crushed njid Pulver*iSUGARS,at.retail.orbythe barrel. ; ,

-COFFEES.—Mocha, *Old: Gov. Java, Lnguyra*. St<;
Domingo and Rio. Coffees, selected: by the-mpsl cxpC'irtencedCoffee Broker in New^York.-; ; : ,

Sweet Spiced. Chocolate,' (Pickled and
; Onions. FreshPtaebat pat up in their own.juice.., Mn». .
Java Raisifts.-in 3 fit. boxes. '

N. B.—AW JDr.D. Jayne's Family Medicin/sfor sale. ■dec9:d&w A. JAYNES.

/"IORN BROOMS—29 .dozen just received and for sale
XJ by (dec2l) ARMSTRONG A CROZER

J j*- J- 1

:r.f j-'.'-

QUGAUHUUSH MOLASSES—UO'bids Sugar House?
kj Molasses, “Loms’u Refinory,” in storo and for sole
l>y fdectHl: '■ MILLER jfcRICKETBQN.
TJKODUCK—IOO bushels Clover Seed;
X 0U large sized Cheese;

20 kegs flutter: in store and for sale by
de«2l MILLER A RtCKETOON. '

13ICK—w tierces new crop Rice, in store and forsale by
XV dee2l - MILLER & RICKETSON.
/"ilLS—lOOOgali. uaiurnlcoloreiTWnnerSncnuOil;
\J 6UO bleached . . w . •-‘t

• 1500 “ * “ “ Whale “

500 “ N.W. const “ «

Sldds. No. I Lord “

5 w Linseed (wurronted Cue) . “

20 “ Strait’s Tanne;s’(war.genuine;“ /

•i ' ■ In store and for sale by
decdl : MILLER X RICKETSON.

'AfIfUSTARD—ISO boxes ± 0). cans Long Island Mus-
- XVJL' tardt 00 kegs 20 lbs. do. do. do.: uistorennd tor sale
by (dec2l) MILLER & RICKETBQN.
T>KPPERAND HIUKNTO-iaO hags Pepper ; v
X. *: . io “ "Pimento; -

‘■> In jnore and for sale by
"

. . •
decal MILLER & RICKBTSON.
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-v
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3i -

SALAD OIL—10 basket* Bordeaux SaladOil
•*■■■• s ' 20 '* Marseilles. *,‘ “ . :

Instore and for sale by .... •••

dec2l .
,

MILLER & RICKETSON^
T*YE WANTED —Cash will he'paid for 3000 Ifusheu
XV good B ye, by [dcc2l] MILLERio RICKETSON.
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4!he s«w Golden Beewßln Still About*! -r j

* r
*s

W NEW GOOD** NKtt iiOOM 1' , ,Grt aer Bargains than ever * nitnow be had at 5 i
thesignqfthe /fete GotdenHu //«*# on Market st ♦■ t -v r‘
between Thirdand Fourth* where is just opened v-* <

*

a splendid stock of winterDr> Goods,cbeopeMbna the * « v .

->

same quality of Good* have ever beeu offered la Pitti* J *

burgh & v
*

_,

WAT L RUSSELL. No <l2 Market *twetfbetween X 0

Third and Fqprih rireet*v»lßn of the Big Golden jßee- */, w v „

*

,Hive,lia*now received,and offers to nis numerous cus- / i
tomers and the puhJtft gcperaljy-c ihe4ar*eirt, cheapest > <■

_
- -v*

" * ,
ed in this city IfltfftfTJood*bavebrenp6rcho«eomihP >

.%

EaueroTJnies since the Inie fnthiJ puces, and will tar « taoldto'casUliinera chenpf *-
~

*-‘
*■

*

Among this large nnd extensive mock will be fyf* a * m
many choiri mfd fa kionoble Good*, of iht latest K
portatiou t U ** li '•* e -t &

„ ,-r 3.AD.KS’ DRESS GOODS > ' \ 1 -

4

* *
** r fT ~

t

Cherry colTd do do figured and plain,* V 6 *. *"* /

SilVh and Salim pletin, *ir ped and t t '

•S*arleL.de Lames, ulUarpol vers cbcap4 r-
-

>Mazarine Blue De Lamps, |oyr npcea r » i a <u
u

+

'

French Merinos nil colors, extremely low -
,

"

\ *
-

;

a*tdesigna,framUMo6ftcemi»peria?d»TheJW»revery *

®
,

**
*

scheap 1 Also, a large Block 1ofAlpnoa* lroia4Si.td 6U »

cent? per yard nil com™ and h great bargain* with (t
1 y

splendid assoriinent 0/ bonnet ribbonnot toe Jattaltm- U '

portation # nbUpn* oil widths afiif colowr
K 4ft r»

very-cheap, ql>c’iatifulasHSnmen<,pldme*atid ptufieml k ( "* * *

Sowers, bomfet satins and velvets, ell eoTors, French * *.

*tx " a uworked capes olid collar#, sctfffe, cmvals, glove# and d v
f +

*hosiery, alia reduced, prices . f 4
, -a- -

, RIXAWiB! 1 r ► rJr *
,

- "O
,Bbtf the very cheap l,ong and. t +%•*,’*<*■

Square Shawls, best quality ’

f v r L'it~Terkene and CashmereShawlst ,
«

Black and colored Cloth do s** <

Brocha and Silk t do >
**

i- , >*4 r
Plaid Blanket Sliawls,iUl qualitiesand prices '*

t- l V
*

J

h

BLANKETS* BLANKErrS ,r—CA«pestinrt«<7i//fr- ! ►. S '

i
A large stock of Bjankels, oltouahiies, which Will DO-1 - 1

sold cheaper tbaitoan be found * e ■-<
r

<“ ** *•

DOMESTIC IGOODS. ->

'

- &U "t**? fCHEAPER dTKdN THE CHEAPEST* 4 *•* J -
» r *

A large stock ofCaheo*. Good dark Calico fastcaldr#, g "•

*
%

only 3 cent*per yard{ best qualityBniisb and American S' ‘
w

>
.

r 1
Prints, G to 10 cents per yard, yard wide:Bntish Purple ■*

*"

Prints, 10to 12t?n large supply red,white and.yellow jj - X. f
Efcnnels»sQraeas-tawra»l2&«ent*peryardyV«ryche4p£ g ""

c
Bdd licking,from Bto 15} cents periard Alro, q large 9 " 1 v<* ■=•
stock ofChecks,Shirting Stripe*, Contacts, Kentucky T J * v ■" p r
Jeans, and Limeys.together with a-veiyextensive as* r I l .**

,

1 f***’ *
*

r
florunenl ofblenched and unWeacbcd Maslm , from 3to
8 <<enwpnryardr«heapesryetrgood’yardwjderinbleacfc- ’ f -

** _
,

. i j*.
ed Musluis, only 5 cents per ydrd, bleached Muslins I '-, t

' •

* Z 0 J >

from 3to 8 cents peryard Alhdf whlclrwHl be soldoff [ ~ < -f, " * .
at reduced prices, at the sign of the New Golden Bee- l p

>- v %r r 1
Hive.tn Market siteet,between Third undTourth j -

*, 1 A
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